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2 PS COAXIALS

PS COAXIAL SPEAKERS
Owner’s Manual

PERFORMANCE

Woofer Size 5-1/4” [133mm]

Tweeter Size 3/4” [20mm]

Frequency Response 60Hz–20kHz

Max Amplifi er Power 100W PEAK | 50W RMS

Sensitivity [1W/1m] 88.3dB

Nominal Impedance 2 Ω(PS5250), 4 Ω(PS52504)

Weight 12.6oz [358g]

Mounting Hole Diameter 4-7/8” [124mm]

Mounting Depth 2-3/16” [56mm]

124mm
4 7/8"

56mm
2 3/16"

14mm
9/16"

2 Ω PS5250 2006–present Harley-Davidson® with premium audio system and similar touring bikes

4 Ω  PS52504   1998–2005 Harley-Davidson with premium audio system [Road Glide may require Harley-
  Davidson parts 77021-98B and 77022-98B]

2008–present Victory

Please refer to your bike’s factory service manual for dissassembly/installation information. Typically, you should 
retain all factory screws, hardware, and grilles when upgrading your bike to a KICKER system. The following 
diagrams show how to install the PS5250 speakers in a Harley-Davidson bike with “batwing” style fairing (2006–
present). Note: Do not install in systems that are not 2-ohm stable!

1. Remove front side of fairing.
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3. Prepare PS5250 for installation.
Install the KICKER badges onto the grilles; bend the rear posts to secure them in place.
For Harley “batwing” installations, replace the factory grilles with KICKER grilles.
For all other Harley applications, use the factory grilles only.

2. Remove factory speakers.
Remove the factory speaker connectors.
Retain the 3 factory screws.
Remove the factory speakers from the factory angle mount (be careful not to damage the angle mount).

4. Install PS5250 in factory location.
Use the 3 factory screws.
Connect the factory speaker connectors to the PS5250 terminals.
Re-install your bike’s front fairing in the reverse order you disassembled it.

factory speaker location

[ viewed from front of bike ]

factory speaker connectors

factory screws  x  3

KICKER grille

recommended 
badge location

factory angle 
mount

factory grille
(remove for “batwing” only)

install short screw at 
bottom

KICKER PS5250

Check out an excellent selection of car speakers we offer on our website.

https://www.carid.com/speakers.html



